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TO KILL WEEDS.

ré tite any manure that vil kilt weeds 1 is a
question n0t unireqtîenîtly put, Witt nitrate of
soda, or nitrate of aninonia, orguano, or urates
That such questions should Le asked,proves one
Ilting at toast, that thera is a generail desir to
know how to extirpate wceds. We ivisl wo
could add that tley also indicato some acquaint.
ance ivith the rudiments at least of vegetable
physiology.

Weeds, like other plants, have each their pe.
culiar.constitution, prefer certain kinds of fond,
and -perish on the application of others. 'V
have scen a pounid of nitrate of soda administer.
edtonSekaloeplant withoutvisible efect ;halan
ounce would probahly destroy a Rhododendron.
Gommon stable manure is prejudiclal to Conifer.
aus plants, and in overdoses will kill them; anoak feedsgreedily upon it. Soit is with weeds.
Eacessive doses of salt will destroy all ordinary

v e g e a ti n , e e 9 in e u d e d , b u t p ro m o to t t c
sara gus na mostremarkable degrec,

thlsproving itsel"to be a poison tonne plant and
ainutritious food to another. But salit cannot be
tisea in large doses to extirpate weeds generally,
becattse some, like the asparagus, may flonrisi
under its action, and most crops will certainly be
destroyed by it.. Professor Henslow succecded
in destroying moss and veeds on gravel walks,
by means of corrosive sublimate, green vitriol,
und blue vitriol, especially the last. But corro.
nive sublimate destroys every living form of ve.
getatioi, as well as the weeds; and the two
sorts ofvitriol have no permanent action, encour.
aging the dubsequent growth of many sorts of
plants; and so promoting the vegetation of weeds

-.saiher than destroyingit,
-In practice,.thcae chemical agents cao only bo

employed or the destrction a Weds in certain
ap]eial cases, such as the asparagus, whicl thrives

under doseisorsalt, which kill most other plants;
or as tobacco, which iceds greedily upon quanti.
ticsofn itrate, of soda, vhtich, wvouhd desîroy ony
ordinary veget ion. In general, e muai look
ta otber means for ridding ourselves of trouble-
some weeds, and we shahl find .ihose means in
industry and common sense. Th.e two sr.arate
are good things, but ttey ara better nixed toge.
ther. The plain and obvions rule is to pull
wceds up as fast as they appear, and while still

ithei state fseedlings. Then every plant that
ïs removed is effectually destroyed, and leaves
nogoung ones behind il.. Any boy, at a half.a.
crown a'veek, con be taught to distinguisitlien;
ana-ifi the plan -is- persevercd in, there will very
soo'n le noibing for the boy ta do. Strict atten.
non iust, hoivever, be paid ta their thorough ex.
tirpation when3eung; it will not do ta pull up

,.a1pîost ail, andl to lcave thie rcmaindiur-io- aded ;
for1i ihat case the labour has tLe al gonc over
giii.-Loùdon's Gardersrs' C4ronielc.

A3IERICAN TARIFF.

Wz Wvere lately presented with a reprint of an
official copy of the new Tariff law of the United
States, but are able only te give the following
extractiwhich.has a particular bearing on the
agricultural intereats iof British America:-" On
beef. atl pork two dollars per one hundred bs.;
onucheese, nine cents pér IL.i on- butter, five
cents per lb.; on lard, thrce cents per li.; on
ehatg-twenty.five cents per sixty pouinds; ats,
tcn.cents per bushel; rye, fiftcen cents per bush.
a 1!wbeat flour, seventy-five cents per one hun.

dred and twelve pounds; potatocs, ten cents per
1inibhel."

Il *iill'o -seen by the above scale of duties,
tlIaflie gricuilturists of the United States are
suf'citistly priécted* from forpign compoition:

indéeditle duties on nany*article3care so high
that-tieywillsmooanit-to-a, direct prohibition of
forein-prodcdeý It iseonly natural ándfcdaon.
ablelô expeýt tat otiteragriuturlcouner,
*ho 1a!. extensiintercourtefil# the Jh)ted

States, would meet them on their nwn ground
sud reciprocate a scale of duties to be levied on
t produce of the soit nnd industry of the United

States flowing into theirs.
American Cheese, bas been sold within the

las( fewv weeks, in the Canadian market, for 7J
cents per pound, one and j cents less than Cana.
diai cheese vould be admitted into the inarket
of the United States!! About two weeks since
wo saw upwards ofcighty head of horned catile,
principally oxen, purchased in the State of Ohio,
for $26. per pair on an average. We would
judge each beast te weighî on an aggr'egate 600
lbs. nett veiglt, making the original cost ofeach
beast a .fraction more than oxen of the sanme
weight would be admitted front Canada into the
United States market!! These are incontrover.
lible facts an argue the necessity ofimmcdiate
steps being takcn by ihe powers that bc, to levy
a scale ofduties on these articles commensutrate
with the importance which the subject demanda.

TO OUI SUBSCRI3ERS AND AGENTS.

Wr take this opportunity of tendering our sin.
cere thanks for the noble manner in which you
came forward, in support of the only publication
devoted exclusively to the advancement and pro.
tection of Canadian Agriculture.

Ie have with this number fulfilled our en-
gagements to you, and in conformity with our
TERus commenee ie Second Volume without a
single subscriber. We trust however, ve have
donc our duty sa far as to merit your future pa.
tronage and support. Our succes vill depend
much upon your exertions, which we hope to
merit.

Tut CtLTrvaToR in future 'will þe more uni.,
form m its appearance, and from the increased
facilities which we have et our comimand, will bc
more select and uiscfù

A REQUEST.

W zre led ta t>elieve ihat our journal vill re-
cei-e an enlarged circulation the ensuing year,
and it is desirable that we should commence an
edition suf0iciently large ta supply the demanda
during the vhole year. Our Agents vill do us
a favour by informing us, on the reccipt of this,
the probable number of copies tijat each may cé-
quiro during tha riext year. Of course they can.
net alwnys form a correct estimate, but by givg
us their opinion ve will be better acquainted on
the subject,-than if we had no groundsto form ai
conclusion. A CicrLAx vil lbe issued in a fewi
days which will be sent ta ail our Agonts.

Tnt Baoce Disrntc GATI.EL Snow.,Notice

sould have been taken of tc aboe .Show In

our last, but the remanrs we preparel for the

occasion were unavoidably left olt. The 4ubject
ahall be attended te in oilrnex.

Dr' Some ofxotr isabscribcrs haye complainedl

of notreccevingcertain nurnbers of.or journal,

if such be the caie they may be had by ordering

then through our. 4gents: and any that wish

the wQrk bound compicte andlara deflcient in
numbers May be suppliedaewe hae:a-nuinber.

'of/b'roen setts on Iiaitd'

Froin The Cobourg ,Sar.

COUNTY DURIAM AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

The Autumnal Show of titis Society took plare.
at Bownanville on tise lth Instant, for hie exhi.
Lition of Stock, Grain, &c., whîen the und(r.

amentioned Preniums wrejiustly nwarded to the
respective canudidates by JudgCs from the Nor.
thumberland and Whitby Agticultural Societies.

£. a. d.
Best Brood Mare, with foal at foot, T.

Garnet........ ......... 4.,, ,.......2 0 0
Secnid best, John Frank ................ 1 0
Best Milch Cow, R. W. Robson. 2 0 G
Second best, .A Broadfoot................ 1 5 0
Best Two Ycar Old Helifer, J. igiddleton 1 5 0
Second best, Henry Munro............ 0 15 0,
Best Pair of Two Year Old Steera, M.

Joness................................ . 5
Second besi, J. Broadfoot........,..,...... 0 15 0'
Best year olà leifer. U. Joc . 1 O &,
Second best, John Blvoud ........ . 0 10 O,
Best Pair of oie year old Steers, J.

Blackburn.............. .. , ........
Second best, J. Brodfot ................. 0,10
Best aged Ram, J. Middcton........ 10 Ô
Second best, R. W. Robson............. 1 0 Q
Best Shearling Ram, J. Relwood,.....,. 0 0
Best Tp Lamb, Jolin Gibson............ 0 1& ,
Second best, do.. .,,,. 10 0
Best Ewe, do. ............. 1 0 0
Best Pen of Thrce Ewes vith theirJamibs

John Gibson................,., 1 5 Gk
Second best. J. Belwood ................ 1 0 0
Best Pen of Two Ewes with their lamba,

not full bred, J. Middleton,,........... (. 15 Q
Second best, M1. Joness..................... 0 10 0,
Best Boar, John Beavis................... 1 10 0
Second best, Robert Brovn...,... ., 0 15
Bet reeding Sow, R. %V. Robson......
Second Lest, George Wylie ........... O0 15 Q
Best Acre Swedirh Turnips, J.Belwood 1 10 Q
Second best, Dickinson.............. ... 0 15 0
BestSampleof FIlilWheat,S.Dickinson 11 0 0
Second est, J. Blackburn ............ Q Q
Buti Sample of Spriîîg Vhseat, Jolin

Sn1rf 0...................... 1 0
Second bst, John Ly . ........... 0 10 0
Best Sample of Barley, R'oert Beith.... 'l 00
Second best, J. Broadfoot.......,.......0 10 Q
Best Sample of Oots, R. W. Robson,.... 1 -0 a
Second best, Neill Gray................... 0-10 0

Notwitlistniding the very unfavourable state
of the weather which prevented: many fiom au.
tending, ti assemblage of members of the Socie-
ty ias very numerous, and the exhibition of
Stock nnd Grain, mnarked for numlbers, vaiety,
and of a decided advancement in improveient,
evineing most forcibly dis Leneficial -effci pro,,
ducd. y te establishment of suol So cieies ilo
the country.

The business. of the day being concluded, up.
iwards ot forty gentlemen sat down to on excel.
lent dinner, provided hyIli. Hynes, after which
several loyal and appropiato toa'ts were draink,
and many judicious ròniarks made.' Arran.ge
ments having been- e:tered into for a Ploughng
Match, te take place at an carly date, the paûty
separated with feelings of much satiactigid
pleasure.

à1vGLAN JELLETF 2-.
Secretary.

PoRT Uorffg 2d October, 1842.

TORONTO MA:RKETS:;
For 1hefonflh ending 1st No e £brS

4t d.- -'.
FlourFarmers',inbarrelst......5: O aTl-7r.
Oatmeal..............perbafref.31 3' .a1 6.
Wheat,............ 'per busel , .3 

....... ........... do,... . 6 a3: 0
Barley........................do,... 1 3; 2; 0.
Oats.........................do,... 0: U, a 1
,Pcase... .... do,... 1 6, a: st 8
clover Secd ......... 5 0 ' 30 0O
GrasiSeed (Ti-t :...do, 4. 1' 6'
Potatoe ........... ,.... l 0 'i 31

Pok.,.. ...... .. '1....

futrnand eal () .. . 0; a 3 A
But:er............... ...,....ýdo,... 0 10 6


